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AMONG THE FARMERS. 

WHIAT-RAWINO IN TNI SOUTH- 
WK8T. 

Nenr the Missouri Hirer, »bmt and 
com hold about equal rank, but In tbe 
newer Southwest wheat-ralalug U the 

principal bualneaa. WUh even the drat 
crop la the newer portion*, tevernl 
header*, binder* end ateum threahera 
are required for each townahlp, and la 
the older regloo n do sen at earner* can be 
Men at work from one point of view. 
Before the haader* have left the Arid, 
the plowa are uflen atarted In prepara- 
tion for another crop. While perhape 
the majority of farmer* uae walking 
plowa, jft they are nearly all aliteeo- 
loch, strel-beem, three-horse plowa. A 
treat many uae the tricvcb riding plow*, 
and n large number the four and *1*- 
horee gang plowa. The beat wheat land* 
are the amooth prairlee and the level, 
though aomewhat winding, vnlley landa; 
and It la quite eaar to handle this num- 
ber of horaea on these large plowa In the 
usual half-mile furrowa. 

In the aooMwhat dry climate, there are 
•omrlloMt periods or three to all «erk( 
In which It 1* too dry to plow, ao that If 
the aoll should be In proper coodltlon 
there la a necessity to atnrt the plow* at 
once aa aoon a* the grain la cut, and the 
plowing la continued, at Intervala, up to 
January, or In rare caaea until February. 
Where there'* too great a rush, each 
day'a plowing la harrowed, wide at eel 
lever harrowa bring uaed, thua flnlnr 
the aoll, preventing the rapid eacape of 
tnolature ami the formation of clod*, but 
thla la often ueglected aa the desire I* to 
get the plowing done, when possible, 
leaving the harrowing until after light 
showers. After the soli Is once deeplv 
stirred, many will only plow once In 
three or four years, using In the Interim 
the four to alx-horae disk harrow, cut- 
ting deep and throwing aoll aa much as 

possible. 
While all manner of Htdlof la prac- 

ticed, yet the large preaa drills are in 
most common use, aa they preaa the 
loose soil over the seed. At to the 
amount of seed there la a • Ide diversity 
of opinion and practice, and years of 
experiments will be necessary before 
there la any uniformity. Different soils 
and timet of seeding are factors In the 
question, so at preeent It runs from 
twenty-four to forty-four quarts per 
acre. The time of seeding would be 

easily settled If the character of the 
weather In the follow log April aud May 
could be f retold. The seeding season, 
however, extends from Se|»tember to 

February, aud If there should bean 
abundance of moisture there will be but 
little difference In the yield. The first 
sown will give much pasture during the 

open, dry winters, and this is an Im- 

Girtant item. Harvest commences about 

ay -20th, and while immt farmers pfe- 
fer to have their own binder* to at to cut 

just when It suit* them, >et many hire 
everything done, and the«e usually em* 

a heedlug outfit, which furnishes a 

•r with It* four to »ix horse*, three 
to four header boxe* with the necessary 
team*, board theiu*elve*. and put the 
dry, well-matured grain b the stack for 
•l.tt per acre. 

This wheat hat to be well ripened be- 
fore heading, aa It goea directly In the 
stack, so It can be threshed at once If to 

desired, and tometimea we see the steam 
thrv*her at work next day. Here there 
Is also. In many cases, a complete outfit, 
even to kitchen aud dining-room, con- 

vertible at night Into sleeplug apart- 
meuts, and on wheel* drawu by the 
steamer. The farmer furnlihes nothing, 
only a bin for Ihe grain, and pays seven 

cent* per hu»hel, or If it I* uot stacked, 
and It has to be hauled from the shock, 
It I* nine cent* i*r bu*he|. If the farmer 
wlshet to haul In the * hocks, he Is paid 
the same day wage* they would have to 

pay others. In the older states there 
are many points In wheat culture fairly 
well aettled, but In the Southwest It Is 

largely experimental, though the uewer 

settler should plow as early as possible, 
One the soli, get clean seed of the best 

variety, sow forty quarts per acre about 
October 1st, u*ing a press drill. If the 
wheat make* a good growth, pasture It 
In dry weather. Cut with a binder. 
Thre*h with a machine that has the least 
cash outlay. Care for the straw for feed 
and mulching, aud he will uot go far 

wroug. Thus he has time to learu more 

fully by observation and experleuce, but 

with the local elevator market at thirty- 
eight to forty-two cent* |>er bu*hel he 
will not be able to realite a very Urge 
prollt, depending somewhat upon the 
yield, which last year ranged from nine 
to sixty-two bu*hels per acre.—Amercan 
Agriculturist. 

DOMESTIC FERTILIZERS BEST. 
Uood chemical authority trill us Uwt 

an ten of «br«t yielding 18 bushels u( 

grain abstracts from tlw m>II for the 

Kin aloue, to «.t v notMug of the atraw, 
follow Ing aiuounta of Important 

mineral element*: plioa|»horlc acid, 17 
lb., potash, 18; aotla, 8; lime, ID; mtg- 
nnli, 13; chlorine, 1; sulphuric acid, i. 
Fractions are omitted for the rake of 

simplicltr. 
Assuming these data to lie approil- 

matelv correct, how shall the farmer 
fertilize th« soil. In order to tecure thU 
amount of grain, prevent depletlou, and 

at the him time do It In the tuo«t eco- 

nomical way? ThU la an Important prac- 
tical queatlon, and the practical farmer 
dealrea a practical rather than a scleu- 
tlllc answer. Are there domeatlc source* 

of these elements, and are they cheap or 

beat? 
Animal manure*, wood ashes, com* 

moo salt, bonea, and land plaater, will 

furnUh all these elementa (and more) la 
quantltlee ample for all the requirement a 

of any crop. Of theae, all but the salt 

and plaster are to be had from the farm. 
We coutend, too, thit they can be had 

In quantity great enough for the demand, 
■t lea« «-o«l than the equivalents can be 

bought for la the market. 
Wood a shea give us poUsh, soda, lime, 

ami magoeata; salt yields chlorine and 
•ode; plaster supplies sulphuric acid 
and lime; and hooes contain a high per 
cent of phosplioric acid, to say nothing 
of other uaeful parts. To narrow It 

dowu still more, wood ashea and aalt 
alone will Insure a good yield of wheat 
on almost any medium farm Und. 

Farms containing rough forest land 
have the aource of ashea In ample quan- 
tity. There Is no better or more durable 
fertlllarr then wood aahee. Halt la cheap 
and a 1 moat all the Atlantk* coast landa 
need It. A very small applkatloa la 

enough. 
Animal Biaeuree mlsed with litter, 

refuse hay, sweepings, and the other 
waaie material about m place, ought to 
accumulate In great quantity. Ckreful 
husbanding of the domeatlo resources of 
nmnure, will. In most cases, render the 
farmer Independent of the factories. 
These are best, cheapest, moat durable 
and moat satisfactory.—Covotry Gen- 
tlemao. 

Some uteo ha*e mM enough, but sre 

too lotllflVrvot to go to the trooble of 
using It. 

The road to fortune la wall traveled, 
but too bmjt wo beaded lo tho wrong 
direct loo. 

MiiT people ride "over the hUl to the 

poor-house" In the do-nothlng ikd. 

I count him a rascal «ho tries to get 
fall work out of i half-fed hone. 

That men It seldom happy who holds 
a grudge against the earth. 

Tho men who Impoverishes his farm 
steals from his owa pocket. 

Booeet toll la esecntlal to restful si ass- 

ON THK HIMALAYAS, IN INDIA. 
The lllmalavas, situated to Um north- 

era part of Hindustan, are a cootloeot 
of Bwnltlai. Tbey rise abruptly from 
the plaint and are two huudred ml lee 
■ride. Frooi the higher peaks ooe mm 
the mountains like vast billows rolllof 
away to the distant sky. Ooe oaa 

scarcely Imagine what a relief It Is to 
escape from the white beat of the plains 
to the delightful cool of the mountain 
•Wee. Hundreds of families retreat 
hither during the summer months. Of 
all the different summer resorts. Nature 
Tel Is perhspe the moat famous, though 
to our minds, Epworth, near Almora, Is 
the most pleasaut, because more remov- 
ed from Um depressing Influence of 
heat ben Ism. The trip up to Epworth 
would be highly fasclnstlng in every 
particular, were It not that ulthaver- 
ileal sun, the different valleys are trying, 
end sometimes full of fever. Many 
travel at night to avoid the heat. These 
valleys are cultivated like gardens, with 
terraced llelds rising up the mountain 
•lopes. Urasey spurs rise from the val- 
ley, ribbed with the well-beaten paths 
of grating klne. The narrow road which 
we ascuaded sssmsd scarcely wider than 
the ooe used by the oxen. The "Sahibs'* 
usually hire ponlee to carry them up the 
mountain sides, but the "Memsahibs" 
are carried by coolies In "dandls." 
Other coolies carry the bundlee. The 
sceoerv of the Himalayas far surpasses 
that of aajr othar mountain on the face 
of the globe. The others pale Into In- 
significance before three massive bul- 
warks of snow. 

Aa wt continue our Kwenl, we per- 
ceive a huge ravlue. From Its wall* 
have tumbled long, atoning banka of 
debrla, that Join at their baaes Into a 

aeries of ridges. Among the«e a turbu- 
lent atream aeeka Ita way. The coolie*, 
Joggln; along laughing and alnglng, 
ae«m to keep time with the rythm of the 
water b«low. llut we would feel much 
more at mm If they would not go ao 
nwr the edge of the precipice. They 
delight In frightening ut. Upon round* 
log a corner wo perceive a foaming line 
of catarmcta, white and fllmy agalnat the 
dark background of rocka. Miniature 
NUgaraa, with their whirlpool raplda 
and hermit caacadea, are frequently 
aeen. Although on a much amaller 
acale, the aurroundlnga of lofty moutt 
alna upon whoae rocky aldea are the 
atately plnea, roaehuahea the alie of an 

ordinary apple tree, ahruba, brilliant 
flowers^ delicate ferna and clinging tno«a, 
render them equally enchanting, If not 
ao volumlnoua. At vsrloua atagea of 
our pragma we, could look back and 
dlacern our former path Immediately be- 
neath ua. At laat we came In eight of a 

beautiful little lake called Bhiiu Tal. A 
body of clear water, girt In by mount- 
alna and aparkllng In wondroua bright- 
neaa aa It reflected the raya of the aet- 
tlng aun. A round-topped mountain 

alope, abut In the lake on the aouth and 
weat, near the baae of which atood the 
dak-bungalow, In which we were to reat 

during the night. Thla cony, picture*- 
que atone cottage la built on a terrace, 
and half hidden Deneath the roaea which 
lovingly cling to the verandaa. 

Thee* dak-bungalowa are beautiful 
building* erected upon romantic altea, 
for the accommodation of mountain 
travelers. The rooma are provided with 
beda, but gueata are expected to furnlah 
their own bedding, TT»e native cooks 
will apeedllv prepare meala at reaaonable 
ratea. Keeling much refreahed, the 
next morning we began another day'a 
march, and ere long found ouraelves In 
the region of the clouda. Looking down 

upon the dlatant clouda, ao far beneath 
ua, the long belt of forest tree* accrued 
like a atrip of low ahrubbery, theu dis- 

appeared altogether aa we aacended 
higher.—American Agrlcnlturlat. 

SHOULD FARMERS WORK? 

"HAKE YOUIt lit Al> UV> YOUR 
IIKKLa" AMU YOL'K ft'lUt. 

Tlie farmers work too much with their 
hauds and too little with their heads, 
says Mr. Willlp Snyder lo Country Gen- 
tleman. They beglu tlielr firm live* 
without Intellectual training, and thai 
narrow net* prompts dMIke of change or 

Innovation. Their system of work l» 
traditional, not progressive or scientific. 
They have no taste for investigation— In 
fact, rather hate It, and despise the nun 

who does like It. They work and think 
lu ruts. 

They work hard with their hands, give 
themselves up to It, think of little else, 
and while so doing, the rest of the world 
allpa by them and beats them lu the race 
for wealth and dIstliM-tlon. 

It doe# not matter that they gfow the 
crops which feed the world—they an- 

competitors with each other, and have 
no organisation (at least that has ye* 
been effective) by which to compel auy 
terms from the people. 

Now, work is tmportaut, and every 
fanner should know how- to work «Itli 
hW hands in order to appreciate proper- 
ly the work of hl« meu, and sometimes 
to teach thetn: but that he cannot suc- 

ceed without engaging regularly In hand 
Ubor Is arrant nonsenae. 

The man who deserves the name of a 

farmer Is at least a grade higher than 
any mere laUtrer. The farmer exercises 
hi* mind In the conduct of his business— 
aud all farmers are business men lu a 

«euse—but the laborer's business Is to 

obey orders and do specified work. Or- 
dinarily his work Is only routine, aud 
reoulres little mental exercise. 

The foreman of all "gangs" of labor- 
ers la always supposed t» havo more 

mind aud culture than any of his meu, 
and when lie Is found to have a great 
deal more mind and executive ability, he 
Is sometimes made superintendent or 

general manager, and then perhaps tie 
doea not work at all—with tils hands— 
and get* a big salary for It! Rut, accord- 
ing to some people, since be has stopped 
working with his men the business he 

superintends must speedily come to 

DAIRY AND STOCK. 
A full calf can be nl»ed without great 

expense and make a Hoe animal readr to 
CO out to grass and do well next spring. 
If you havent milk for her give her hav, 
tea and oil meal gruel. Teach her early 
to eat floe, aweet hajr. 

There la no bettrr way to pwwrw 
hutt«*r than by worklug out all the but- 
termilk and moisture, salting It at the 
rate of one ounce per pouotl, and pack- 
Injc t lowly In Jara or tuba, keeping the 
butter in a clean cellar or low and even 

temperature. 
The value of w hole grain for colta ha* 

been compared with ground grain by 
the Iowa Experiment Station and the 
line feed proved moat productive of 
growth. Both received the »ami weight. 
It vil eompoaed of oata, shelled corn, 
barley, bran and Unseed meal. The 
feeding of separator milk wu also highly 
com mended. 

Uraln for farm animals should never 

be ground floe. When floe It la api to 
form Into masses In the stomsch, very 
difficult of digestion. The formation of 
these masses Ta further avoided by feed- 
log the meal mixed with the stover, 
preferably cut Into blta not longer than 
two Inches and dampened enough to 
make the meal adhere. 

Working batter, too moch, or when 
too oold, breaks the grain and glvea It a 

salvy appearance that leasees Its market 
value, ouch butter loaea fluvor and be- 
comee rancid eoooer than butter worked 
or washed oely enough to rid It of but- 
termilk ami ale temperature that will 
preeerve Its waxes appearance and good 
flavor. 

Are you going to wloter some of the 
Call pigs* It will not pay to let them 
stop growing. Fix up their house and 
see that they are kept warm. Do not 
feed them on corn nubblna, nor on corn- 

meal, the mm aa you give hogs which 
are being fat teoed. 0 row log pigs mast 
have something to grow on. There la 
wheat bran, middlings, milk and vege- 
table# at this season of the Tear. If you 
do Ml have milk la abundance, make a 

•lop of middling*, aU meal and water, 
feeding mora gnda thaa la needed whaa 
milk la uaed*—Farm JewraaL 

UGHTODTOFDiMNESS 
By Mil. HEVBY WABD BEEGHBB. 

(otvfHski. urn, by (Mr PlklkUw o» 
w.1 

CHAPTER XH. 
And now th«r« cune frequent tidings 

of on* tattle after nnothcr, bat always 
followed upeedily by telegram* from Bone 
to aware the anxious home friends that, 
although the Ant in the oonfllct and the 
last to leave the field, her brothers thus 
Car had Uai mercifully preserved on* 

harmed. Dunbar's horss had once been 
shot under him, but he escaped without 
injury. His brare men, however, had 
■uffered terribly. Jlore than 80 of 
Oeorge's gallant 100 had fallen, and 19 
more were now in the hospital, watched 
over by their gallant captain's sister with 
at«ndern?*s and hearty sympathy that 
mado her likr an angel in thstr midst 

Then oaiueanother pause,during which 
the regiments had leisure to fill up thsir 
broken ranks, recruit their exhausted 
streugth and restore order again in their 
camps. But it was only the quiet of the 
tempest while it gathers force to burst 
again upon the earth with fury and deso- 
lation. 

Oar friend* at th* Carta had enjoyed 
one of those quiet, dellghtful Sabbath* 
that Juljr sometimes be*tows after a se- 

vere th under* torm. Toward evening all 
were ou the veranda watching the shad- 
ows falling over the clover fields, while 
the snn edged the grand old hills with 
firs as he slowly sank to rest behind the 
dark moan tains that overlooked the plao- 
id lake. 

Just thea a horse's hoofs wers heard, 
and the next moment a horse and rider 
were seen rapidly approaching the house, 
(t was an uncommon occurrence on the 
Sabbath, and every face betokened alarm. 
As the rider hid ted at the steps Mr. 
Newton roee and received a dispatch. 
The boy lingered one moment and then 
rode quickly away. To bow many does 
the sight of a telegram bring fear and 
forebodings of evil, even when from busi- 
ness necessities they are of frequent oc- 

currence, and how one not accustomed to 

receiving them shrinks from the first 
glance of the contents! Thus stood Mr. 
Newton, while every eye turned anxious- 
ly toward him. His own face was very 
pale aud his hand trembled when at last 
he opened it As his eyee took in the 
message a heavy groan burst from hi* 
lips, but he instantly controlled himself 
as his wife and daughter exclaimed: 

"Oh, my boys!" "My husbandf* 
"Do brave, my dear once. It is from 

Rose. A fearful battle at Bull Run. We 
are shamefully beaten. Eustace slightly 
wounded, but Oeorge and Ralph are 

missing. Come—come to me quickly f 
Ah, «h not this a bitter cup? How 

will ther N at it? The noble father, 
th© tender mother, the loving bride 
and lister and the dear younger brother! 
Their faith and trust in Qod moat be 
•trong indeed to carry them safely 
through three deep waters! 

Lillian was the first to speak. 
"We muct go at once, dear father. 

Eustace will be well cared for, bat Rose 
needs counsel and support immediately." 

"Yea, mjr darling. But there la do 

train that we can reach till early Moo- 

dry morning. 
"My dear wife, you are not well. I 

dread this rapid and exciting journey 
for you. W ill you not remain at home, 
leaving Lillian and myself to do what 
we can for our children, yet keeping you 
informed by daily telegrams?" 

In the early morning Alfred returned. 
"Good news. I telegraphed to Roeeaa 

soon as I rcacked the city and received 
this answer not 10 minutes before I waa 

obliged to leave," handing the dispatch 
to his father. 

"Oeorgv safe with us. Eustace doing 
well, but Ralph is a prisoner. Let Al- 
fred come with Lillian. Father and 
mother can do nothing toward Ralph's 
release." 

Oreat wm tho joy at this release from 

part of their feurs, bnt It waa with diQ- 
culty that the mother could be persuaded 
to relinquish the idea of going herself. 
She at last consented on one condition- 
that her husband should accompany Lil 
lion, leaving Alfred to supply his father'* 

place at home. 
Mr. Newton and his daughter reached 

the camp without any delay, sendiui; 
back by the magic wire* an Immediate 
report of their safe arrival and the com- 

fort their presence gave the anxious chil- 
dren. 

At noon the next day came the fol- 

lowing: 
"Ralph la safely with us. Expect u 

letter the next mail." 
The letter came In due time, an fol- 

lows: 
"Dunbar's wound in the left arm, 

from a bayonet thrust, was slight, and 
would not have kept him from his work 
a day, but at the same time be was 

knocked from his horse, reecned by his 
men and carried from the field. 

"Oeorge and Ralph have been wouder- 
fully preserved. Their regiment was 

among the most fearless and daring." 
In a letter to his wife Mr. Newton 

thus describee how Ralph appeared In 
the Union lines: 

"Yesterday afternoon as we were 

seated in Eustace's tent a loud shout from 
Lis men outside brought us all upon the 
grounds. Great excitement waa mani- 
fested by all, and repeated cheers from 
the fruut sounded strangely ont of place 
where r.ll but a moment before had been 
quiet, moody or despondent. As the 
men saw the colonel leave his tent they 
made way fcr us to pass toward the front, 
and in the distance we saw that a horse- 
man riding furiously waa the occasion 
of the exciteuieut. The instant Dunbar 
espied him be exclaimed: 'Look! Surely 
I cannot be mistaken. That is Print*, 
bat such a uniform—who can the rider 
teT It was their oolonel's well known 
horse the men had cheered so heartily, 
but they now stood anxiously waiting for 
a nearer approach to reoognixe tho rider. 

"It waa but a moment's suspense be- 
fore, without checking his headlong 
speed, he stripped the rebel coat from his 
shoulders, threw It from him and raising 
the cap from his head toased it high In 
the air to fall In the ditch beyond, with 
a foil, joyous 'Hurrahr which waa an- 

swered by the most deafening checra 
We all recognised that voice. Rose 
sprang forward, crying 'Ralph! Ralph! 
my darling brother!* as be dashed into 
our midst flung himself from the pant- 
ing horse and clasped her In his arms." 

The letter still further explained that 
on the first night of Ralph's capture 
thoae who had charge of the prisoners en- 

oamped in a wood not many miles from 
Bull Run, being unable to proceed far* 
ther and confident that our army had 
been too greatly dispirited to rally suffl* 
eWntly to renin what they had so need- 
lessly lost From the first Ralph was 

determined to escape before he reached 
their prison bouse. A guard was plaosd 
over him, who abased and insulted him 
in ths most hsartlsas and unnatural man* 
nsr. Be assumed meanwhile a weary, 
dispirited manner, and at lastappsarsd 
to sink Into the heavy slsep of great ex- 

eihaasHon This after a time relaxed 
thsir vigilanoa, and they yielded to fa- 
tigoe aadwhiaky. whloh so— loniplslily 
everpowsred thenk 

When all vu quiet and deep sleep set- 
tled down upon the oaptors, slowly and 

painfully, stiff (ton many blows and 
brotees, Ralph succeeded In dragging 
hlmsslf clear of the slumbering guards, 
passing one who had thrown cap and 
overcoat near where he lay in his drunk* 
so stupor. It took hut a moment to 

disguise himself in a rebel's uniform, and 
greatly rejoicing to find a loaded rerolr- 
sr In the pocket silently passed beyond 
the guarded tent Then the rash boy, 
remembering that he had seen a number 
of captured horses fastened near by aa be 
marched to the prison tent and sure that 
ha recognised Eustace's horse among 
them, delayed till be could Judge by his 
ear of the position, then crept skillfully 
among the trees to the spot where they 
were tethered. Prince's low, welooming 
whinny revealed him before Ralph, by 
the fitful moonlight, could be sure of 
his exact locality. Instantly unfasten- 
ing the baiter be sprang into the saddle, 
which remained aa the master had fwlltn 
from it, and dashed fearlessly away. 

A puard was placid ovtr Mm. 
Evidently the sentry vm half asleep 

or bad not distinguished the little doIm 
he made from the stamping and reetlesa- 
ness of so many weary and onfed horaee 
aronnd btm, bat leaving the swamp 
where they were tied and passing, at ho 
mnst, the tent* a guard sprang forward, 
presenting his musket, and demanded the 
counteract). Not daring to use his pis- 
tol lent he should too soon rouse the 
sleepers within, the only answer be re- 

turned was a well directed blow, which 
staggered the man, giving Prince free- 
dom to rush forward. The sentinel re- 

covered himself immediately and fired, 
but with an unsteady hand. It wassuffi 
dent, however, to rouse the men, and in 
a few minutes ha could hear the con- 

fused and Hcrce call to arms. Many 
random shots were fired, but the good 
steed carried the bravo boy gallantly 
and he was soon beyoriti their pursuit. 

Early In the morning after this dark 
and (wrilons ride Ralph onoe veutured 
to halt at a house by the wayside and 
aak for a piece of bread and a cop of 
milk, which were given him, whether out 
of respect for his borrowed uniform or 

from a kindly heart he could not judge, 
and twice be stopped to give the faithful 
Prince a good fetd of grass and draft 
of pure water. When at last the camp 
with Eustace's regimental colors flying 
opened on liis sight, it waa the happiest 
moment of his life. 

Twice had Dunbar in the midst of a 

furious assault been brought face to face 
with Grenville. The first waa bat a 

passing glance aain the rush of battle 
they swept pant each other. The last 

wasouly a few moments before Eustace's 
fall A rebel aimed full at him while 
giving an order, bnt in a moment a cav- 

alry officer dashed to the soldier's side, 
threw up his arm by a quick movement 
of his sword, as if by accident, and with 
a sad look raised his cap to Eustace and 
wheeled off in an opposite direction 
That officer was Jasper Grenville 
Ralph had also seen him, and burning 
with Indignation, guided only by the 
impulse of the moment, endeavored to 
reach him and in that rash attempt was 

surrounded and taken a prisoner. 
Mr. Newton and hi* (latighter retained 

to the farm, uud time on. bringing 
weekly rej>ort» from absent one* ami 
meting oat fall measures of quiet enjoy- 
ment for those at home, crowuing their 
toil with great succeaa and mom than 
the hoped for remuneration. The har- 
rest had been carefully garnered, and 
the aalea were rapid. The family were 

beginning to look forward to the winter 
aa a period of leaa severe toil, bringing 
leisure for mncb reading, and, of more 

ralne than all else, a reasonable hope 
that their children might be able to se- 

cure a few days for home, aa the alow 
and aeemlngly aluggtah efforts of the 
rarloaa corps and divisions to recruit 
would indicate there was little expecta- 
tion of active service during the winter. 

One cold and snowy evening the fam- 
ily were gathered around the cheerful 
fire, when without a word of warning 
Rose and Ralph walked in and were 

clasped in their parents' arm a. Some 
minutes of joyful greeting and glad sur- 

prise passed before Lillian oould gain an 

answer to her Inquiries after her hus- 
band. Then she learned that neither 
Eustace nor George oould be spared, as 

their regiment was ordered to join the 
army at Vicksburg, with 10 days for 

preparation. The brothers had urged 
Ralph to obtain a abort furlough and ac- 

company lila sister on this visit, bearing 
their loving greetings, while they tarried 
behind to expedite arrangements. 

▲ real homo supper was prepared for 
the belovod guests, and while seated at 
the familiar board all care and anxiety 
was dismissed from their minds. If Ul- 
lian's hsart yearned for her husband's 
presence and the parents missed Oeot^e's 
thoughtful attentions. It was carefully 
concealed during this meaL Onoe more 

gathered In the cheerful parlors, ques- 
tions flowed continually, but not so ab- 
sorbingly as to prevent the parents from 
Riving Ross's looks and words careful 
attention. They were soon satisfied that 
no corroding sorrow was preying upon 
their darling's peaoe. True, aha waa In 
many respects greatly changed. The 
strange, aad experience of her hospital 
life bad given a maturity of thought 
and expression that was singularly con- 

trasted with her bright, girlish face and 
figure. Tsars of home life could never 

have developed the strength and enthusi- 
asm of her character aa the last two 
months had dona. 

The bond between herself and twin 
brother vu even stronger than when la 
their hotue Ufa. No shadow of oooceal- 
ment erer cam* between them, and 
without word* they seemed to antler 
•taod each other's hearts Instinctively. 

When it wss time to retire, Rose said. 
••Stay a moment longer, pleass. 1 hare a 

few words to say before retiring. 
"1 know, my dear parent* yon hare 

bad mnch anxiety ou my aoconnt and 
many fears that 1 might not be able to 
rise above the cruel disappointment that 
name eo suddenly upon ma. I do not 

pretend that 1 hare not suffered very 
bitterly. Bat it wan the pain of mis- 

oonfldenoe, the knowledge that 
what I had thought a priosless treasure 
wss worss than dross, a thing to loathe 
sad scorn. It takes tlms to banish re- 

pets for sooh impoverishment, hat the 
tore so nnnttersMT squandered oaa 
sever bo renewed. from the hov that 
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by d scouting party to Dm nab attempt 
to obtalo • clandsstine interview with 
to*. I am thankful that tt did not fall 
lo mj brother* to capture btm, hot II la 
trail that hia effort# against oar oountry 
in eoded, at laaat for tha present 

"Lillian, mr aiatar, you look at ma lo 
md surprise that I speak of him ao oool- 
ly. Too think ma hard aod unfeeling!" 

"Ah, oo, Roaial Dot 1 cannot under- 
Hand how a love ao strong aa your* waa 

•an ha ao totally annihilated, even if the 
object prove, aa Orenrille has, utterly 
unworthy." 

"Ah. dear slsterl If thia had been of 
the common order of sin or worthleaa* 
oeaa, there might hare lingered aome 

shades of tenderocaa, but for the aoo 
who wonld trample upon hia mother, 
the traitor who wonld betray aod de- 
stroy hia oountry, there can aziat do 

feellog but eotire lndifferenoe. Yea—a 
stronger one than that—detestation." 

"And what." Interrupted Ralph, "do 
fun Imagine that Qreorille hoped to galD 
by a disguised entrance into my sister's 

presence? Why, to perspade ber to leave 
us and allow the drat rebel chaplain to 

marry them aod then convey her to hia 
southern hornet Or, if she thought that 
waa asking too much, to secure her prom* 
lee to be his when the south had subdued 
oe." 

"Ilow did you learn thiiT ukod his 
father In amarement 

"When captured, be waa marched close 
by oar camp and urged hi* guard to pro- 
cure an interview with our colonel. Eua 
tace met him and brought back an ear* 

neat petition for one word with Roee. 
Suspecting Grenville Imagined our sad 
reverses had eouiewhat disheartened us, 
and that he might also flatter himself 
that a sight of him would revive her love, 
our little heroine consented to go with 
Dunbar. It waa well that I was off on a 

scout 1 could not have borne his aa> 

surance so quietly aa Roes and our Eus- 
tace did." 

"Well, he understands me now, iujt 
dear parents, and will never, I am sure, 
entertain ao wild a hope again. That he 
suffers I do not doubt, and for the suffer- 
ing. though deserved, I am sorry. But he 
choae this crooked path against all our 

entreaties and has no one to blame but 
himself. We will not waata this abort 
reunion by any more words of him. 1 
thought it beet to tell yon this at once 

that all the rest of our time might be 
undisturbed. One of the old good night 
hymns, papa, if yon please, and then we 

will go to rest that we may be prepared 
for great pleasure tomorrow." 

While Rose and Ralph were on their 
visit home Dunbar had bean sent with a 

strong force to disperse an encampment 
of rebels who had atationed themselves 
inconveniently near our linea. Be waa 

succeaaful iu his mission, had routed 
tbein completely and taken many prison- 
ers. During tbe time that thla party 
waited about the union atation they had 
with them many femalea of the baser 
sort, wbo had often been surprised in at- 

tempting to lura our men outside the 
Unea, but great watchfulneas and strict 
regulations had given them little en- 

couragement 
On their way back to camp tbe next 

day, having scattered tho rebels, a worn* 

an, feeble and ragged, came out from 
the wood near the roadside, holding a 

dirty rag on a atick as a flag of truce. 

Oeorge, who first noticed her, halted. 
She advanced and atood before him, 
earneetly gating into hia face. 8ho could 
not have been more than 23 or 83 years 
old and uiust have once been handsome. 
Meeting no look of recognition, she 
dropped her eyea for a moment, then 
raising them again with a half despair- 
big, half defiant look aha aaid: 

"I would afwak with your coloneL 1 
bavo something to ujr to him." 

George galloped to where Dunbar rod* 
and reported this request. The regi- 
ment halted at a sign from their com- 

mander, who rode back with George to 
where the figure atill remained like* 
atatne, immovable. When they reached 
her, the aearching look which had ao die- 
turbed Oeorgo was fastened on Dunbar'a 
face and with the aame reault. The men 

gathered near with looka of wonder, 
mingled with auapicion, that ahe might 
be acting iu n decoy to eome rebel am- 

bush. 8ho heeded them not nor turned 
her eyea from Euatace'a face aa if to 

compel a recognition. Ha remained si- 
lent. wondering to what thia would tend, 
till, her atrangely earnest gaze becoming 
irksome, be spoke abruptly: 

"Well, woman, what do you wiah? I 
hare no time to loiter." 

IPcil, u-firtuin, what do you wlthf" 

"And do 70a Dot know me, Etutace 

Dunbar? Am 1 so changed by mUery 
that you do not recall Estella Le Barron, 
or are yon to proud and scornful you will 
not stoop to notice tne in my misery and 
roinr 

The men with natural delicacy fell 
back, for there wire eome among 

George's coinpnt«y «ho came from their 
borne and knew of the Le Barron tragwly. 

"Oh, Estrllui And U it thus 1 And 
yon? And bow came yon, with all your 
fault*, among the enemies of your coun- 

try!" 
"1 hare no country, no friends. The 

villain for whom I forsook both has cast 

me out to destruction." 
"Estella," interrupted Dunbar when 

be saw bow reckless she was of exposing 
her own shame, "oome with ns to our 

tamp, and when there 1 can procure you 
ft safe and respectable shelter where yon 
tan secure kindness and friends eren yet 
tf yon chooee to deeerre them. I can no 

longer remain idle her*. Will yon oome 

and trust an old frlendT 
"I know not where you propose taking 

roe, but 1 am sick, bomsless, starring—1 
have no choice but submission to your 
direction." 

She was really famishing and too (ta- 
ble to walk. Eustaos hv that food was 

glreo her and had her comfortably seat- 
ad In an ambulance, than hastened their 
return to camp. To his great Joy he 
learned that Rose and Ralph had just 
arrived. Rose at onoe assisted him to 

oonrey the wretched woman to the hoe* 
piul and pUoed her immediately nndar 
the physician*! care. The oold, hanger 
and ezpoenre of the last few days had 
made rsarfol inroads npoo her constitu- 
tion. A fever was already upon her, and 
whan the excitement and danger of her 
wanderings was over she sank nndsr it, 
and thate sesmad Uttle hope at her re- 

oorsry. 
Many day* of imminsnt danger and 

severs suffering slspead before Boss's 
kind and skillful nursing and the phyrt* 
dan's unremitting attention were 
warded br —T *1 

cence, an<l Urn. tfcounn tm>*en in 

and weak m a child, her heart wee ap- 
parently softened and ready to recelt* 
tbe good seed. 

One pleasant morning, when lint ah!e 
to converse, sho unfolded the history of 
her coarse after leaving her fstl*r's 
house. It was a aad and paiuf&l i.tory. 
but unfortunately so common that It 
needs no repetition. Le Larrou's cup 
posed wealth had been De Courtney's 
attraction, and the same mistaksn idea 
of his high position, dignities and un- 

bounded riches had lured her on to that 
fatal tfep. Lore hod had no voice iu 
this Wicked compact. 1M until they 
reached Paris and his draft on Lo Bar- 
ron came back protested did the fortune 
hunter learn the deccit that she had 
practiced upon him. 

The stormy scene that might have been 

expected ensued, and then De Courtney 
informed her that their marriage wan nil 
a sbam, and that his wealth and titles 
were equally fictitious. Thus deserted 
by tbe nun with whom she had fled, 
not for love, but for selfish ambitions, 
and left to bear her troubles and disap- 
pointments as best she might, her fall 
was rapid. Tbe money and jewelry she 
had so wickedly purloined from mother 
and sister that terrible night she had 
carefully ooncealed from De Courtney. 
For a abort time it enabled her to lead a 

gay life, but with no protector in Paris 
her associations must of course have been 
of a class that opened the door to evenr 

kind of temptation, until at laat she sank 
into abject ignominy aud dishoner. In 
this condition Eustace saw and rescued 
her from the lowest depths of degrada- 
tion. 

And now, though abe rallied for a fow 

weeks, her days were numbered. The 
physician from the fint gave no encour- 

agement of recovery, and after a thort pe- 
riod of comparative eaee a speedy termi- 
nation of har 111 apent life waa certain. 
When flrst compelled to realize her pre- 
carious situation, she waa overwhelmed 
with terror and despair. The chaplain 
visited her daily. Under his unwearied 
teachings and Rose's gentle ministrations 
the darkness was gradually dispelled, and 
the ho(ie that ahe. the most guilty, might 
find mercy through that atonement so 

freely offered to all, even the chief of 
sinners, began to comfort her. 

As thia hopa brightened her heart 
yearned after friends and kindred. Bhe 
had only beard vague reports of her 
father's death and was entirely ignorant 
of the condition of the other members of 
her family. It waa a great trial to be 
called upon to reveal to the poor sufferer 
all tbe sorrow and ahame that had over- 

whelmed her former home, but after her 
heart, so long cold and hard, waa brought 
into a better state aha would not rest un- 

til she had heard every particular. Iler 
gratitude for tbe kindness that had 
shielded Robbie and Jennie from temp- 
tation was very touching, but Maud's 
perilous situation weighed keenly upon 
her mind. Feeling thai her own reck- 
less and unprincipled oonduct from ear- 

liest childhood bad led her sister Into by 
and forbidden paths, which had now so 

blasted her life if not ruined her soul, 
•be begged Eustace to seek out Maud 
and beeeech her by ber dying sister's el- 

ample to seek the better life. 
The Newtons, after leaving the city, 

had very little opportunity to hear of 
Maud's life. From the flrat she had 
steadfastly refused to see her little broth- 
er and sister and waa even unwilling to 
receive any message from them, prefer- 
ring. she aaid, that all memory of their 
father's family should die out of their 

young minds. 
They now felt It important to see Maud. ; 

if possible, while Eustace was with them, 
and therefore, acting at once in accord- 
ance with their views of duty, Mr. nud 
Mrs. Newton, accompanied by Eustace 
and Lillian, went next day to the city, j 

They learned from a friend that after ( 
two years of strife and bitterness, death 
had at lost serrated this miserable juir. 
Mr. Varney had been dead but a short 
time. At his marriage he settled a lib- 

( 

eral sum upon his young wife and then 
made a will leaving ber sole possessor of 
all his wealth at bis death. Had she 
treated the foolish old man with even 

common kindness be waa so infatuated 
with her beauty he would have made no 

change. Out though she had sold her- 
self and bartered all ber bopee of happi- 
ness for riches she could not sufficiently 
control her loathing and contempt to se-1 
cure that for which ahe had risked ao 

much. 
With hi* violent temper it took but a 

few short weeks to open her huabaml'a 
eves to hia foil/ and to destroy all affec- ( 

tion for and pride in ber, and so hia 
maadliti lore tamed to tbe bitterest bate < 

lit hia dotage he had become like euiue 

fierce animal in hia anger, and her life I 
waa wretched paat description, ilia 
cruelty she met by biting taunts and the 
most exasperating language till at 

length she so outraged him that for her 
owu safety she left the house and wmt 
to reside at soma fashionable resort. 

Mr. Varney had long been failing, and 
when the excitemeut of her presence was 

over he sauk rapidly. On* of bis last 
sets was to destroy the old will and make 
a new one. by which be deprived her of 
everything but what sba could legally 
claim. 80 wheu summoned to his dying 
bed it was to find that the palatial bom* 
with its royal furnishings, the spacious 
ITounds and splendid equipages had 
j*asrd into strangers' hands and was be- 
yond her reach. Her bridal settlement, 
in itself a fortune, and rich jewelry were 

all she could call her own. I 
This will she determined to contest on 

the ground that Mr. Varney at the time 
af making it was in no condition to make 
a valid instrument for the disposal of hie 
pmperty, and that the will that he made 
at ber marriage waa still binding. As 
aoon aa ber husband waa buried she 
■ought legal advice, but there waa suffi- 
cient evidence to prove that he was com* 

Kent to disjtose of his property accord* 
to his own wishes, even if tbe first | 

will bad not been destroyed by his own 

band before his death. Her conduct had 
been too widely known for any to sym- 
pathise when the was compelled to da- 
t*nd to a humbler bat very comfortable 
home. 

Here her oU friend* Bought her. The 

reader can cosily Imagine from their in* | 
ii«ht into Mrs. Varney's character that 
Mr. and Urn. Newton were coldly If not 

ruiMy reoeivad. It wu maddening to 
ber proud spirit that tbeee wboee coun- 

sel sho had dinpiaed should now find ber 
to far b»nmth the poeition ahe then 
aimed at. W ben Mr. Newton apologised 
for calling by raying be had aome in- 
farrant ion to communicate respecting 
ber eldest lister, ahe positively refused 
to hear a word, c'oarging Eetella with 
the ruin of all the hopes ahe had ever 

nourished, saying that bat for ber 
mother and sister, long before ber fa- 
ther'a doath, sho might have been trans- 
ferred to a peaceful, bapjy home, blese- 
Ing and being bleased, instead of the 
wretcbci being ahe now was. Whatever 
Estella lu»d suffered or was suffering, 
whatever her fate might be, she richly 
deserved r.ll that could befall hsr, and 
from bent'lf Ustella need expect no pity. 

Even tvhilo so rodely speaking it was 
evident that ber heart was gradually 
•oftenins—prThaps a little comforted by 
the slfht of ihosowbohad always shown 
ber hlndncea Poor, desolate Maud I A 

Cutis word. n kindly voice she had ssl* 
u beard since she so tbrapUy 1st! these 

mum friends cu the morning of her ill 
fated marriage. 

Mr*. Newton saw that It waa beat to 
wait patiently till the overburdened 
heart had had time to ponr ont the wild, 
vengeful feeling* it had to long harbored. 
All aelf control aeemed swept away, and 
In her raving*—for truly it waa little 

11— it waa evident the had never for- 
gotten her early love. Her pride, the 

( sham* of 8herwood'a knowing of her fa- 
tbar'a crimes, had driven her from him 
into thla rash marriage, thinking that 

, with Varney'a wealth aheoould doee her 
heart against that loro. I 

| Vain thought! Every day by contrast 
the had loved the nobler nature that 
mitfiit liars been hers more fondly In- 
itcad of forgetting, and hardly conscious j 

| of the sin hjul begun to look forward to 
the t imo when her husband's death should 
leave her a rich widow as one more 

chapce to win back her former lover, for- 
getting that her whole course, so public- 
ly manifested, must hare deetroysd all 
Sherwood's respect and lore. When at 
length cousdous that her Imprudent lan- 
guage luul revealed all this to her friends 
with ber, for a moment she waa greatly J 
shocked and alarmed, but suddenly all i 

pride forsook her, and aha burst into 
wild, hyutcricul weeping. 

Mr*. Kowton tenderly soothed her, «n<l j 
when- exhausted by the struggle 
quietly sobbed with h«r friend's arm lor- 1 

ingly around her. Then they quietly 
led the conversation back to Estella. 
Seeing indication* of another outbreak, { 
Mr. Newton beckoned Dunbar front the 
carriage, and in a few impressive word* 
he narrated hit meeting with Estella. 
rick, •tarring and diverted. 

Before he had concluded Maud waa 

■gain weeping, bat softer, more unself- 
ish, more human tear* than before. 
Eustace urged her to go with him and 
nee her sister and be reconciled before 
her death. To this the would not con- | 

nt, but the violence of her anger had 
passed, am! when, hoping if left to think I 
aloue she might relent, Mrs. Newton row 
to leave the poor child cordially thanked 
her for Iter kindness and expressed a 
hone that rite might ae« her again. 

Tito dav lieforu Dunbar and Oeorge 
left Mrs. Newton received a grateful let* 
tor from Mrs. Varoey, inclosing one ror 
Eatella, with the request tluit the colonel 
would carry it to her. lie did so and 
had the satisfaction of learning that it 
contained a confession of her own doings 
and free forgiveness of Estella's sins to- 
ward hetx'lf. with the aaaurance that 
rite was determined to try to lead a bet- 
tor life. Hhe sjwke tenderly of Mr. New- 
ton's family and hoped to be still remem- 
bered by them. This letter was a great 

ty to Estella, who died a few days after, 
living Row comforted with tiro hope 

that the poor girl's iniquities bad been 
pardoued and her sins blotted out. 

[TO H CONTINUED.] 

ADMIRAL JEAN BART. 

TIm Bluff Old MiriMr After Whom ikt 
rrtMk Wtrililp I* Named. 

One of tb* French warship* which took 

part In the Columbian naval review at New 
York was named the Jean llart. Aa the 
ship was one of the flret claae, and attract- 
eil continently a great deal of attention, 
no little curioalty waa aroused by Ita name, 
which to moet people aeemed a Strang* 
one. In book* of reference people were 

told tbat Jean Hart waa a French admiral 
who flour! died at the close of the seven- 

teenth century, and who, lieglnning life aa 

• fisherman, n«« to high rank and became 
a popular lieru, but noue of the current 

biographies coutalnaany of the curioua and 
amu*liig anecdote* about blm which have 
cum* down from the time wb«n he lived. 

One of three atoriee will eerre to show 
what aort of man Jean Ilart waa. When be 
had made a brilliant record aa a kind of 
Immumr and *bown tbat he waa a much 
abler ara warrior than any of the onicer* of 
noble birth who commanded the navy, 
King I<ouU XIV made him flret a lieuten- 
ant and then the captain of a frigate, in 
which p<»ltloo be greatly distinguished 
himself. 

Due day, while several elegant courtier* 
were waiting In the great monareb'a ante- 

chamber for au Interview with the king, a 

rather rough looking aailor came In. The 
courtier* and attendant* were greatly 
shocked, but the sailor announced that be 
waa Jeau llart, aud that be had come to 

aee the king. Oue of hi* uieu. Keyset, bad 
been condemned to death for kllliug a man 

In a duel, and be waa going to aak the king 
to pardon him. 

"But, M. le Capitalue," said the attend- 
ant, "have you a ruyal iuvitation entitling 
you to au audiencef" 

"A royal iuvltatloiif" exclaimed the cap- 
tain. "What do I want t»f tliat? The king 
and I are good friends. No need of all that 
nousense between usl You Just tell him 
tbat Jeau llart wanta to Uik to him, and 
that'll be enough!" 

"Out 1 can't announce any oue who 
hasn't au Invitation," aald the attendant. 

"All right." aald Jean llart. "1*11 an- 

nouuett myself!" 
llobouuded toward the door of tha king'* 

apartmeut, very much aa If be were start- 
ing to run up a mainmast. The attendant, 
with pala face, placed himself before him, 
exclaiming: 

"Hut tha klng'a orders! Don't you obey 
the king'a ordered" 

"Ob. well," aald the aailor, "if it comae 

to that, I'll wait. I won't go against tha 
klng'a ordera." 

llo aat down among tha astonished court- 
lor*, took out a pipe and aome tobacco, 
struck a light with bla flint and Under and 
begnn to smoke. The attendant protested 
that no one amoked in the king'a ante- 

chamber, but Jean Dart insisted that wbeu 
ha w aa waiting ha alwaya amoked. 

Ml*ut him out," some on* wbUpervd, but 
noon* ventured to do more than whlaper 
It. Hoon tha king learned what waa going 
ou nnd ordered J*an llart ushered In aa 

aoon as ha ahould have finished his pip*. 
Tha Interview, In which Jean llart con- 

ducted hlmaelf with all due respect to tha 

king, ended In tb* granting of Keyaer'a 
pardon, and Jean Dart came back Into tb* 
courtiers' preaenc* triumphant. 

They all crowded about th* bluff caDtoln. 

very obeequloustohlm now, and completely 
blocking his exit. He waa In great haate to 

carry tha pardon to Keyser. 
"Ob. toll us, M. Jean Dart," tha courtlere 

began to exclaim, "tell us bow you got out 

of the harbor of Dunkirk when you were 

blockaded there by the F.ugiish fleet!" 
"You want to know, ehr" asked the cap 

tain, pausing. 
"Certainly!" they exclaimed, crowding 

atlll inor* cloeely about blm. 
"All right. I'll ahow jou Just bow 'twaa 

don*. I<ook here. I'm Jean Dart, alnt P 
Well, thl'i room la tb* harbor of Dunkirk, 
aud you fellows are tb* Engllab fleet block- 
ading me. And now" 

Whack I bang! whack! Jaaa Bart laid 
about him, now admlnlatorlngacuff, now 

• kick,and very forcibly clearing a way to- 
ward tb* door. Aa be reached it h* *x 

claimed: 
"And that'a th* way, gentlemen, that I 

got «.ut of Dunkirk harbor when I waa 

biockaucd there by th* English fleet! Good 
byf 

Tb* warship that bear* tb* nam* of this 
redoubtable semlog should be a formidable 
antagonist.—Youth's Companion. 

Hm rarta Utlltae* UaU. 

Almost everywhere Id tba world, except 
111 Parta, rata an oooafcWrad m • trouble- 
wdm nulaaooa to be gotten rid of by any 
mean* possible. The Parisian*. on tba con- 

trary. convert thla nulaanea Into a useful 
member of aoeMy aad a aouroa of tmnui. 

In Pari* rata are collected from every poa- 
dbla aouroa and placed in a great pound, 
wham tba carcaseea of all anlmala dying In 
tba city an thrown. Tbaaa remain* an 

speadlly dlapoaad of by tba rata, wblob 
laara behind nothing but tba elaaaly pickad 
booaa. Than an no each eeareogera aa 

rata. Four tlmra a year tbaaa rata an 

rouadad up aad klllad, iod thdr aklaa an 

utlllaad In tha everywhere ad mind torn at 
nat da Puta, to daaorata tha haada of 
lorallaaw tha world arar.—Philadelphia 

AilOMi THE HOPEFUL 
VISITORS TO THE FAIR HAVE QUIT 

TALKINO ABOUT HARD TIMKS. 

KMurtoaflkt rraatfclafcara-Ctali'e 
KikiUI la UUnUit-A Kmmi Mm 
Frill HIiNImI—AUtkaflanrlaDt* 

World's Kaih. Oct. it — [Hpedal.] — 

When Um parliament ot religious cloaed. 
we naturally expected a few oomaiMU, 
•ome crltlcUai and then • lull, bat U look* 
Just now as If It were to be the great them* 
of dlacuaeioa for the winter. Kint Um mU* 
lionarire k« it a whack, thro the evolu* 
tionlste—wboM congrees followed—tr «t«d 
Itwlih thedry aairaemof acience. and Anal- 
ly the freethinker* fall on It with cantan- 
keroua furjr. Having bm refused a ball In 
the Art Institute, they mat *1 SIT Weat 
Madlaou street, and when I callad thera for 
a bill of partU-ulan I wm surprised to And 
bow many of tban war* old acuuaintancaa. 
Their preeldlng officer, Judge C. II. Waita, 
waa long ago a aort of colaborer with ua In 
Utah, ami be gave ma bla statement with 
ixtra Judicial rigor. I will not detail It, 
M be waa heated, bat the gist of It wu 
that the managera at the Art Institute had 
treated him and his fallow committeeman 
Irith "rank dlsconrtaey." 

lie has a history, and, atill more, hae hie 
wife, ami part of It Is old eoouKh to be new. 
lu the winter of IMI-tf the Morntous oon- 
eluded that the United States waa a failure 
and t he Caucasian played out. 801 hejr rait 
Governor Dnwson out of the territory and 
aet up the theocracy again. 1'resident Lin- 
colu therefore ordered General I*. E. Coo* 
nor and the California and Nevada volun- 
teers to halt I j«ke City and seot a naw gov- 
ernor «n<l jmlgea, who ran tba territory la 
the semiuillitary atyla of tboaa time* till 
1M1 

| One of the judge* *u C. B. Wall*, and 
bU *lfe, Caroline V. Walt*, tu the Aral 
(•entile woman tu get right oo the Inside of 
polygamy. Ilrr facile pen »li<« 1 k up ta 
all It* dip*. angle*, variation* a ad 
ainuoaltle*, aa the mining claim* *a j Now, 
unless a Gentile la very thoroughly rooted 
and grounded lu bla faltb, three fear* tn 
Utab will knock all tba religion out of 
blin, bo the Wallet left there not only ag- 
Oosllca, but with a feeling of boat I lit y to 
ecclesiastical power, wblrh It on* of tba 
unhappy effect* of living under • the©©, 
racy. Tbe Judge 1* the author of an abla 
and learned but ralber dry work on tha 
origin and data of the g»»|*ls and is Just 
tbe man to preside over such a congress aa 
lb la. 

Literary LlgltU of tub. 
Tbc old tliuet lu Utab Uing freshly 

called to mind, I weut from tin- cotigtvs* to 
tbe Utah building and wa* Mentality *or- 

Crised to And what nronre»» tL<> «• |»op|i» 
ave made in art and literature, It i« <|iie*- 

tlonablt If auy other territory ba* i -1• ■ < .I 
to many really able writer*, taking both 
Halnt and (ieutlle, though of ctMirt* many 
of tbtrn wen l«»rn elsewhere. The |M«m* 
of Harah K. Carmlcbael (born and n Hied a 
Mormon) rank very blgb, and those of 
Mr*, kllia K. Huow la spiritual wlfeof lirig- 
bam Young) have merit. 

Tbe "apology," If ! may call it *ucb, of 
Elder Rich U a* able a defeiiM* of Mormon* 
l*m aa can ba made, and Elder C. W. Pen- 
rose baa riseu to real aubllmity, especially 
in hi* battle hymn, which baa all the fire 
of Julia Ward llcwe'e production of that 
title. Two of the book* de*erv* apeelal no- 

tice— Hollistei't "Life of Colfax" and Can- 
nou'a "Life of Joseph Hmlth." 

0. J. Ilolllater wat born In Columbia 
county, N. Y., reached Colorado among tba 
pioneer* and located In l*tab lu lwtt, where 
La waa collector of Internal reveuue for 
many year*. Ilariug married a half *i*ter 
of Vice l*re*ideiit Colfax, ha rflndetb**tudy 
of that ■talesman's lifea b»U>r of love, and 
a* tbe work come* out aftertbeauiu>o*iti*« 
of tbe old in have passed away it la a dis- 
passionate and valuable hook. 

(it-tuge Q. Cannon wm lioru Iii tbe Uie of 
Mau, wu brought to Xauvoo In boyhood 
and ha* been Intimately acquainted with 
every Morinou leader from Joat-pb (Smith 
down, Iwrlng uow but one remote from the 
brad of tbe cburch In ofllce. HI* book la a 

curioeity and well worth the attention of 
one Intervaled In religioua phenomena. It 
U written In elegant Kngliah, an«l not 
oue of tbe early apoatlee ever apoka or 
wrote of Jran* with mora loving entbu»la*m 
than bewritea of Joaepb (Smith. iVun'a 
and llarrlay'a remarka ontieorge Koi an 
cold crlticUm In couipariaon. 

Th»jr Talk tor Tbrlr Nlaie*. 

Aa for the re«t, popular Interval In the 
minor religion* o.ngreaaca lift* about oeaaed, 
aa they are littla* more than denominational 
conference*. In tbe World'a fair, however, 
rutliuilwni art-ma to increaa* aa we draw 
urartbfrlow. I often bar* occaalou to not* 
tba happy, joy on* bo|irfulneaa for t be fut tr* 
which marly all vUliora expreaa, and I aai 

• liit lr amiiM-d to liud it moat ardently n 

prraatd In thp KaiiMa atate building. 
"Talk alioiii latd time* for our farmer*," 

aald one Raman to uie thla morning, "It'a 
boah! Ill two-tbirda of the atate the rrofia 
art; good, ami mortgagee are Ulng paid off 
faater than In any other atate. Fat li<>ge 
ou foot tl retita u pound right at the home 
de|Ml, and that menu* 00 cent com at • 

prolit. Vou kWW how that ruua— for 
every dollar a hundred lu the bog It |wya 
to fctd OMti at 10 ceuta—all the May up. 
llay la pretty near worth Ita weight In ail- 
ver. AIm>uI thoae dr> touutleaf Oh, well, 
that Uu't u farming count ry out tbere~w* 
don't count it. There la land enough for 
S,U«l,U« farmer* lu that part of the atat* 
when* ruin U plenty, but uetr fellowa fr>»m 
tbe eaat have to learn how to farm. Then 
they can rai-f big cro|i* of anythiug, and 
aa for alock— why, Kan«ua ha-u't ahowntbe 
tenth of w hat ahe can do, and then la al- 
waya money In gi««d alotk." 

I miu glad to hear thla man talk. Ue 
waa Mich a pleasant oontraat to thoae wo*, 

ful fellowa who talk for Kanaaa at aotue 

oonveuttou*. He admllteil that wheat la 
low and giM«l riding borate ran now be 
bought for t«<o apiece, but thought It all 
(be I letter too lilUcb w beat railed an) bow, 
and cheap hot*** au- Juat the niaklog of a 

people. "Come out, John, and ride all over 

Kd Fuiirton'* dull let (meaning the c**i- 

fre«aiuain and get aoiue an ml in your craw. 

II lit )o<l hate tbe l«c»t borne iu my befd 
-and I've fcot 3>-for 11 a week. They'll 
charge you K! at the atahlea. Wbeu you'e* 
rid bun a month, you won't be ao pale be- 
hind tbe gllla " 

I trvw not. I have ridden tboaa Kanaaa 
borate* and tcalurd tbe litceaaity for a new 
edition of "(iall ou almoriual develop- 
ment*." 

Mure awttw. Mar* Ural*. 

i al*o Ilk* to In ar the Cauadlane and 
North Dakota |n ople talk. They can prove 
that tbe uiore anow there la, ami th* longer 
It Ilea ou, tbe bigger the cropa will be. It 
aoundedfuuny to hear Mr Dlcke), agent for 
North Dakota, aay: "Therblef draw hack In 
our aectlou la there iau't enough anow, and 
It eonietloiea get a too do for good alelgb- 
Ing. If we could have every winter th* 
heavy aoowa of upper New York, 1 don't 
know of anything that would be lacking." 

Fifty eevew Tear* la OcvnmmI Merle*. 
Richard E. Wblta U the lougcat time 

man la tba department aervlce. He la a 

dark la th* alith audltor'a oltloa in th* 

poet office building, and ha baabeeu coming 
to bla (leak for ft7 year*, aiuoe I "OA, Sir. 
White la IV yean old. He baa had a fam- 
ily of 1ft children, moat of whom are alive 
now and In proaperoua drcutnatancr* 
Washington Capital. 

TIm PrMiMltilM mt Disraeli. 
Tba right proaancUUoQ of tba name of 

Disraeli luuVru settled upon th« Author- 
ity ot tba speaker for the Instruction of t be 
praamt gnmllua. Ha prooouuora l( Dia- 
rMall, ud tba rmluaot prima minister uard 
to ao prooounoa his name. Doubtless Mr. 
Conlngaby Disraeli ndbaraa to that preo*- 
dcut.—Luuduu Court Journal. 

Uac War oc 
"Let me aaa," said Drown to Joow, "imt 

tbla Jonaa that we war* Jual talking about 
A ralatlra of jrounf" 

"A distant relatlra," mid Jooaa 
"Varydlatantf" 
**I should think ao. lie's tba oldaat of 

U ablldran, ud I'm tk» yoinw* H— 

Ywtk's Coapanlm 


